
Messages from the office...

● Katie Gordon (Office Manager) - Invoice Queries, Extras, Funding, New Starters etc - katie@rainbownursery.info 
● Lisa Watson (Nursery Manager) - Extras, changes of booking patterns, new starters, tapestry queries, children’s development 

queries  - lisa@rainbownursery.info  
● Kelly Hutton (Nursery Manager) - Tapestry queries, children’s development queries, questions regarding preschool or other 

areas of the nursery
kelly@rainbownursery.info 

● Stephanie Elcock (Area Manager) - SENCO, Junior Club bookings, Junior Club changes of booking patterns, New starters in 
Junior Club, Junior Club queries 
s.elcock@rainbownursery.info 

August 2021

New Menu Recipe Trials and Dietary Requirements 
Please be aware that we will be trialling new menu recipes over the first 2 weeks in August. Please ensure 
that we always have update details regarding your child’s dietary requirements. If you do need to update or 
change any details regarding your child’s allergies, dietary requirements please email 
lisa@rainbownursery.info

‘You said, we did’

Last month we ask you ‘Are you aware that you need to report to us any injuries/marks/scratches that your child 
has done at home? Are you aware how to report these?’

All except one parent who responded knew that they have to report any bumps, scratches or bruises. You can 
find our existing injury form on our website under information and downloads or you can use the following link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScBFjAJbjSyRKqaadh95SQ8k4Rn6-4B7HWPl0gqbznogQeTow/vie
wform
As always any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact Miss Watson lisa@rainbownursery.info

This months question is …. 
Currently every 4 months we complete a ‘report’ for your child stating where they are at with their development, 
would you prefer a short written report  regarding their development or a phone call with your child’s key person 

to discuss your child’s learning and development in more detail? 

Please follow the link below to answer the question. 
https://forms.gle/MrZ9zzh7N8bseprm6

Yorkshire Air Ambulance!
Huge congratulations to Miss Lightowlers daughter Chloe for walking 20 miles to raise funds for Yorkshire 
Air Ambulance. Involved in a road traffic accident when she was 11 years old, Chloe suffered injuries so 
severe that she needed treatment much faster than a road ambulance could accommodate and it was the 
charity's helicopter that flew her, within minutes, from the scene. Please follow this link to read more about 
Chloe’s story and offer your support by making a donation towards her fundraising campaign. 

https://www.yorkshireeveningpost.co.uk/news/people/woman-walks-20-miles-to-raise-funds-for-yorkshire-ai
r-ambulance-after-suffering-crippling-leg-and-brain-injuries-in-road-accident-3328438
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The Olympics are now in 

full swing. The baby 

nursery created their own 

Olympic rings using cups 
and paints!!

Baby Nursery News...

Acting out personal experiences through 

role play, seen here by giving the babies 

a bath, develops imagination, social and 

language skills.



Day Nursery News...

Adding oranges, lemons and limes to water 
play stimulates sensory development such 

as smell and texture.

Using the tongs to pick up 
objects is an excellent way to 

develop physical skills and hand 
eye coordination.

It is always fun to play at the 
beach with real sand!!



Preschool News...

When we had the big downpours of 
rain this month, Preschool made the 

most of this by putting paint in the big 
puddles and sliding down the wet mud 

on the hills!!

Oral health is very important. 

What a great way to learn about 

the importance of brushing our 

teeth and learning our numbers 

too!

School Leavers
We would like to say goodbye and goodluck to all of the children leaving to go to Primary 
School over the next few weeks. We hope you all have a fantastic time, we will miss you 
all lots, but we know you are all ready for the next step in your journey. 
Please note that even if your child doesn't attend our before and after school club, they 
can still attend our holiday club during school holidays. We are open all North Yorkshire 
County Councils school holidays. 



Junior Club & Holiday Club News…   

The after school club gives the 
children opportunity to relax after a 

busy day at school. This can be done 
through various activities on offer 

such as painting, drawing, accessing 
games on the computer or tablet, 

playing board games and plenty of outdoor play. 

Come Along and Join the Fun!!

We still have places available in our 
Summer holiday club. Please contact 

the office if you would like to book 
any sessions.



 Children’s Art Week...



England Football Day…



International Day of Friendship...

Coming up in August...


